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The State of Texas 1 
County of Borden - J Be it re*
membered that on this the 9th
day of Oct. 1907, there wa$ begun
and hoi den a session of the com*r . fr * ‘7 Jr $V* k . K j  ij 7 — a *
missi oners’ court of Borden 
county at the court bouse 
thereof in Gail Texas* Present 
and presiding Hon. E. R, 
Yellott County Judge, J . A. 
Scarlett, W. P. Coates. C. E. 
Rreeder and J, F; Wicker, com
missioners. W. K. Clark Sheriff. 
Rodway Keen couuty clerk, when 
the following proceedings were had
t<*wit: ~ h(

After having . made a careful 
canvass of the votes cast for and 
against prohibition* Sept. 28. 1907 
at the different vothfg places in 
said county, we find that votes

27. It is therefore declared by the 
court that the election is in favor

D. Dorward

furniture “5“

im

«

PURE FRESH DRUGS,
- {  Druggists Sundries }

2SZ fine ttanbiee
G A I L, • - T K X A 8.

McClure, Basden & Co.
, ? f- & V ■* 9*J ; ~'K -*'V . .̂ 1J TV;. dr'.. V»T.' V f

Furniture and House Furnishings,
J"V ■ *<*T» zsAjfcJ*. * . j' *>*

Coffins, Caskets and Robe«»
Big Stock and Low Prices.

J. J. McClure, Licensed Embalmer,
Colorado, Texis.

The Comiinnei' of the current | R would seem, therefore, that 
w.ek contains the following: . **»• Br7*n * “  *ntirel»  «» tor-

It will be noticed that the plat*
of prohibition. It is therefore form says: “ No man can serve
ordered by the court that the sale too masters with equal fidelity
of intoxica ting liquors "within said
Borden county shall be absolutely
~ « - * > w ' -ÍV JPÏ • 7
prohibited except for ths purposes
and under the regulations specified 
by law until such time _ as the 
qualified voters therein may at a
legal elèction held for that purpose 
by a majority vote decide other
wise. E. R. Y kllott,

County Judge. 
'  I hereby certify that this is i  
true and correct copy of the order 
passed by the Htsi, ' Commission'* 
ers court, this the 9th day of*Oct. 
1907. • “  ^

SEAL Rodway
County-Court B<

r. Clerk 
ity Tex.

G. Kimble of Garza county 
was here yesterday looking for

cast are as follows : For prohibí- a house to rent. H e Intends 
tion 109. and against prohibition moving here fn about too  weeks.

to both. Those m?n who elect 
to represent special interests and 
owe their first fealty to them do 
not deserve, and ought not to 
hold, party positions of dignity, 
influence and power, The party 
machinery and the Government, 
State and National, should be 
completely purged of •uobmeo.*> 
This platform was adopted at
Macon, Ga., on 8ept. 4 of last 
year. It was the same day, 
Rept.4 that Mr. Bryan in a 
speech before the Jefferson Club 
at Chicago presented, ths same 
dootrifce and pointed out that 
men who like Mri Sullivan, the 
Democratic National committee
man from Illinois represent cor
porate interests, could not faith
fully represent the people aleo.

mony with the Democracy of 
Georgia in what he said on. this 
subject, and if it will not offend 
the Wall street organs, it if here 
predicted that whan the Demo 
crats of the Nation have a 
chance to express themselves on 
this subject they will be found 
to agree. It will bo found that 
they also recognise the Bible 
doctrine that no man oan serve 
too masters.

H, D. Praett bad an attaok of 
sicknesi.bn Tuesday and Wed
nesday, and tha doctor was call
ed to see him. He is howover 
now, again about, and able to 
attend to bnsinese.

The is ginn getting busy as 
farmers have made a good start 
picking. 70 Bales, were ginned 
up to yesterday evening.

Troy Bullard has sold his cot
ton and forage orop to T. H. 
Benton who pays two bales of 
ootton and $40.00 for same.
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' "V ipple King of Fruit.
By Frederic J. Haskin, ^

Amonf the people oAhtf temper 
ate zones, in whatever Nation, 
the apple is the undisputed king 
of fruits. In the United ' States 
there are three apple trees for 
every man, woman and child, and 
the annual crop will average near- 
•  f r o  bpsljeja, for each American
c*Ueenr The apple is-— the only- few barrels Were sold eath 
fruit that forms a staple article of

yr-

food, fresh, cooked or dried, for 
’ the American table' every •’ day in 

the year. All other fruits, except 
via the tropics, are luxuries. Some 

feiillibna of bushdf are sent’ to 
■ foreign lands each year, but, New . 

York City recently welcomed an 
importation of 21,000 boxes from 
far-awey Australia. Hundreds of 
thousand!» bushels “ o f  "apples 
were wasted in the orchards of 
the middle Western States last 
fall becau-te of the car shortage 
and the lack of facilities for tak
ing care of the crop.

When a good American wishes to 
describe the perfection of neatness 
he says: "It is an apple pie 
order.’* When an American boy 

« gr#Ws enthusiastic over his sweet
heart, his baseball bat or his dog, 
he declares the object of his de
votion to . be a ••pippin.”  The 
standard type of the great Amiri 
can dessert, whether eaten in 
those places where it is used three 
times a day or only once,, is apple 
pie In its varieties of ‘kivered, 

^unkivered or cross-kivered,”  it 
is always welcorhe, and the’ apple 
part of it, at least.is wholesome., 

The Washington correspondent 
of the Londor> Times is a man 
whom no one- would expect to 
grow’ enthusiastic over anything 
distinctively American, but it is 
a fact that when a bubbling girl 
asked him the qustion Dickens 
so hated. "How do you » like 
America?” he replied: "I like 
American apple pie so much that 
I want to stay’here,* ‘ This con
versation is proof of the patriot- 
sm of the elder statesmen of the 
United States Senate in providing

twelve?— "eight we both love, 
nine he comes ten he tarries, 
elvea he courts and twelve he 
marries P’v. . * .

Witfitnjtne memory of most of
the people who read this the or
chard was simply a small lot of

c - »» ** ~apple trees, fifty or a hundred, 
planted somewhere near the farm 
house on which apples were grown 
for use by the family, and maybe

year
to the neighboring towns arid 
cities. Often the pruning knife 
was not used and the orchard wa  ̂
made up of unsightly, misshapen 
trees that would disgrace a modern 
fruit grower. Under the trees 
was a thick mat of grass and the 
ground was innocent of cultiva
tion* If insects attacked the 

J trees, or disease ruined the fruit, 
it was accounted a misfortune!• 'J4Steps for prevention and cure 
jvere rarely taken.

Now it has all changed, and the

commercial orchaid, so rare fortyf v
years ago, is a common sight in 
many of the States—a large tract 
of well-groomed trees of uniform 
size, cultivated as carefully as corn 
or potatoes and protected from 
insects and disease as religiously 
as the children of a good mother. 

Careful Culturists.
Transportation widened the 

market and when the market de
manded them the apples were 
raised. With experience came 
knowledge, and the knowledge 
gainad by one fruit grower be-, 
came the proprety of another. 
Many State , Universities now 
maintain schools of fruit growing, 
where the sons of orchard owners 
spend the winter learning how to 
grow and protect, gather, pack

in most of of tbq United States 
.and in large areas of adjacent 
British America. There are hun-

- t •

dreds of varieties, some of them 
ripening almost as soon as others 
finish blooming, and we have June 
apples, summer apples, early fall 
apples, late fall apples and winter 
apples. In the last named class 
the apples do pot complete the 
ripening process until- months 
after they have been taken from 
the tree and by placing them in 
cold storage this process may be 
delayed so that the finest apples 
are just ripe the next spring.

The popularity of varieties varies 
with taste and with the section of 
the country. There are Virginians

/  Large Sample Rooms

ALAMO HOTEL
• M r s . JNO. R. GRAVES 

’  Proprietress.
Clean and well kept rooms. Excel

lent Table Service.
COLOR A DO, TEXAS. !

and ship the apples from the pa- i who will fight for the fame of the 
ternal acres. The Federal Depart- ! Albemarle Pippin, New' York- 
ment of Agricultural Bureaus of ( Northern s and Oregonians and 
the several States assist the tfem-, Wasj,ingtonians who wi|| maintain 
sands of horticultural societies theearth that their own
m gathering and disseminating Spit2enbergs are best of all. In

now. ge. and experts ^rc at 1 e (tbe Ozark country of Missouri and 
beck and call of every man who
desires to plant an apple tree.

The apple is the decendant of 
the wild crabs of Europe and was 
brought to America with the Cau-

"'TcSSian race of man, and like thatl
race, has found a congenial nome
------------- —  f -  -

Arkansas, known as the "Land 
of the Big Red Apple,“ grew 
the great Ben Davis ap
ples for market, but they pin their 
faith to the Winesap and Jeneton 
for home eating.

4 .-»-1

li you only wanted a fence to use for a single season, we'd say buy the cheapest you could find. Some 
cheap fences are "good " for just about a year,—then peter out fast. Those are the most expensive 
fences to buy, where one looks to the future. Buy the guaranteed.

and you have the longest lived fence in the world, the fence that stands up 
under stress of weather, strain of live stock and general wear and tear. You, 
would not hesitate in making a choice of fencing if you could see the several 
kinds of fence in the held after several years oTservice. Time is the supreme1 
test of a fence. Profit by the experience of others; get the durable| 
Ellwood Pence on the start and save money, trouble and labor.

3URTON-LINGO Company
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for the Senate restaurant a cook 
who brings apple pie and apple 
dumplings a-»d baked appples to 
the Very pinnacle of culinary per
fection—dishes: that the gods 
envy.

v j ̂ Delightful as the apple is when 
converted into pie, or glorified 

-into* "apple sass,^ or expressed 
'  intb cider, it is best as it comes 

from the tree—juioy and good 
from its tough, thin peel into its 
brown, ripe seeds The seeds, too 
—if it were not -for. them how 

- rfpuld a maiden tell her fortune 
v*4i AU Hallowe’en? "Onfe I love, 
two I Ibve, three I love L say” — 
and the American girl well knows 
how much better are apple seeds 
than daisy petals, for are there 

. not more often eight seeds, or

PROFESSIONAL

E. R. YELLOTT
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice 1n District and 

Higher courts only.
* GAIL, TEXAS.

\ J .  H . H W M A B A S S  M . D .
Special attention given to diroasee of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Qall, Texas.

JIM MOTT
■»- ,-t • v

Livery, Feed and Bale Stable
. BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS.

Good rigs, good teams and carful drivers 
Traveling men's trade solicited.

Send your orders for Oats,
/>ap, Tbur

Bran, Corn ani 
and Co\i to

COrn Cb*ps,

The La mesa Grain and Fuel Go.
Big Springs, TexaS.

the Largest, Cheapest and Best Brain and Coal dealers 
in West Texas, £rp us an ! be convinced. Doyle & 
Wasson stand' * * * *

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J. A. Harlan, D.D. S.

i, i

t
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M  me cttiiet to ne 1  folks ri loie.
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âJ ~ :  r” T'----------**''■• 7—  «rate." It was too soou ior the rem.«
7 X  s Z t deHe S E  ' -  « *  promooadera. «  must b ,  .  *
she was and wonld be

m e m . ■
i w

I '-

Bfeäfc-'r

munication with her. 
She must be alone to 
paign as she judged fii 
at once to New York ai 
a Boarding house whof 
kngWn ns Shirley Gr 
to meet her expenses, 
moods, and would thej 
more useful purpose 
thftcoet of saving h< 
mere personal adorj 
evening while her me 
wfllh the Judge she 
to the corner where 

‘yudge Stott," she 
l>l#h”

He smiled indulgent 
5*You said that no. | 

resist John Burkett 
cqild fight against the

; know where „
instant com-' ^yV, •

it, dth^wise. 
[net the eem- 

le would go 
ike rooms In 

Bhe wonld be 
i As for funds 

had her dla-

uncertain peuumbra 
■M approach-’

to -defray 
ither than' ju 
it? So that 

was talking 
led Stott over 
ras sitting/ 
m, *T have a

of ...............
ing a form which looked, familiar. Yed, 
now there wag no doubt possible. It 
was Indeed Jefferson Rider.

She hurried down the port* to greet 
him. No matter what the father had 
done, she cotil^ never think any the

r hA a t i w f  te*  o£ the took ber h;ind- nnat be mma a (bT mx6nl moments neither one sp^ke.
There are time« when silence Ik uaoi*o
eloquent than speech, and thl* was one
of them. The gentle grip of his big.
strong hand expressed more tenderly

.than any words the sympathy tlpt lay
lu his heart for the woman be loved.
Shirley said quietlyi/ * ' • _

"'You have come at last, Jefferson.”H i p
iat her. 
m earth could
t, that no ode 
money power.

II, do you know what I am gdfng to

wfe;

dor
“What will you do?" he asked with a  

■ r r .  Ironical Inflection In his voiced

idled gently. . "I  saw father only yes
terday.”

"You heed not tell me what he said,” 
Shirley hastened to aay.

Jefferson made no reply. He under 
stood ‘what Bhe meant. He bung his... a » -raj! . '••* !

richest man, but i oou t want ma j 
money. I have earned a competence 1 
of my own—enough to live on com
fortably. We win go sway where you 
and your father and mother will make 
thelr bome with us. Do not let the 
sins bY the fathers embitter the lives 
of'tbe children."

"Mine has not sinned," said Shirley
bitterly v.

fc “I  wrlsh l  could say the same of 
mine," replied Jefferson. “It Is be
cause Hie clouds are dark about you 
that f want w  come Into your life to

“No, Jefferson, the circumstances 
make such a marriage Impossible. 
Your family and everybody else would 
say that I had inveigled you Into lb It 
Is eyed more Impossible now than I 

when 1 spole t o  you on

 ̂ stopped her utterance* and 
sbs burled. Hfet face In her hands, 
weeping .silently.

"Shirley," said Jefferson tenderly, 
“you are wrong. If yon will not say 
*Yes* now. I Bhall go away as I told 
my father I would, and one day I shall 
coihe hack and then If you are still 

‘i  single 1 shall ask you again to he my 
wife.11 v

“ You may not want me then.”
“I shall always want you,” he whis

pered hoarsely, bending over her. In 
the dim light of the porch be saw that

vsry truiy,

Shirley smiled 1 
by her father a: 
It over to Stott, 
and wrote this

JOHN BURKETT RYDER.

umph as, 
ther, she

at once sat down _

Mr. John BSrkott 
D«ar Sir—I am 

to comply with yo 
Invitation to call 
dene« should co 
Yours, ate.,

She laughed as she showed this to

that I am unabt 
uest I prefer 

your private rei 
rdm Mrs. fed eri 

Y GREEN.

Stott
“He ll write 

“and next time 
letter.""* v 

An hour later 
for the city.

w p i  
again," she saldi 

fe will sign thl

left Maasapequi

—Sr

:C . ' -<T* -

■

► •

sr«

am going to fight John Burkett 
Tderl" she cried. *4-.
Itott looked at her open mouthed.

« “You?" he said.
/ ‘Yes, I ," said Shirley. “I ’m going to 

whim.' and I intend to get «those' letters 
le hasHhcm."

Stott shook his bead.
*‘My dear child," he said, “what arc 
)u talking about? How can you ex- 

,to reach Ryder* We couldn’t ." f  
C*T don’t know Just bow yet.” replied 

Shirley, "but I’m going to try. I love 
Bay father, and I’m going to leave noth
ing untried to save him."
¿"Rut what can you do?" persisted 
fcott. “The matter has been sifted 
rer and over by some „of the greater explained, 
finds in the country." 
i"IIas any woman sifted it over?" dg- 
}anded Shirley. 
f“No. but”—-stammered Stott.

■ M S :-» i,- "Then it*s about time one did,” said 
the girl decisively. "Those letters my

I came as soon as I could,” he re- | her tear face wa,  drawn aa<J
pale. He rose and lteltl out his band. • 

“Goodby," be said simply.
"Goodby, Jefferson.” She rose and 

put her hand 1n his. “We will always 
be friends." <

He raised.her hand to his l\ps. 
"Goodby, Shirley. .Don’t forget me, 

I shall cotne back for you.”
Hé , went down the porch, and she 

watched him go ont of the gate and 
down the road until she could see his 
figure no longer. Then she turned back 
and sank into her chair, and, burying 
her face *n her handkerchief, she gavé 
•Way to a torrent of tears which afford
ed some relief to the weight on her 
heart. Presently the others returned 
from their walk, and she told them 
about the visitor. .

J  “H r , R ydev’s son, .Jefferson, was 
; heré. Wé crossed on the same ship. I

head and hit viciously with, his walk 
Ing'Stltk at the pebbles that lay at his 
feet. She wenPop: ■

"I know everything bow. It was 
foolish of me to think that Mr. Ryder 
would evm; help us."

"I  can’t help It in any way,” blurted 
out_ Jefferson. “I have not the-slight 
oat influence oyer plm. •.£$! buptness

consider vlisgraffcful. You
E t, don,’tjrou. Shirley?” 

her haml on his arm

idly: K  J
off, Wp know ttiat

methods I
understan 

The gir 
and replii 

"O f cou 
Come up 

He foil
drew up a rocker beside her. 

“They are all out for a walk,"

:dow u/ HZ

she

“i'm gîiâfi,”x he saUl frankly.

Hither speaks of—they would be useful, 
woukl they notJ”

"They would be Invaluable."
“Then I’ll get them. If not”—
“ But I don’t understate hpag.yoiHre 
»Ing to get at Ryder** interrupted 

Itott
"This Is bow,” replied Shirley, pnsô  | 

|ng over to him the letter she had re- 
ilved that afterhoon.

wanted a quiet talk With- Yt»u. I did 
' not care to meet any one. My new* 

must t)irv|ft»us tq^your people."
Both wef« slkmt, reeling a Certain 

awkwardtttoi. They ffeemud to have 
drifted apkitt In Whma Way Jtooe those 
delightful -days In Pjrls ami on the 
sbfjT *Thefi he sa
'  “I’m going away, but I couldn’t go 
until I saw ypn.”

“You are going away?*’ exclaimed 
Shirley, surprised

CHARTER XI. 1
HE Hon. lltaroy Bagley had 

every reason to feel satisfied 
with himself. His affaire de 
cocur With the senator*!» 

daughter was progressing more smooth* 
ly than evyr, and nothing now seemed 
likely to' Interfere with hie carefully 
prepared plaim to capture an American 
heiress. The interview with Kate Rob
erts lu the libra 
turbed by Jeffei 
aion, had been fi
views more 
and the piausi 
trlted so well to 
be really thong! 
that a brilliant 
his wife that lt| 
ho foyud her Ins|

•o awkwardly dlw 
unexpected tntrw 
ed by other inter- 

more successful,
lecretary had cou- 
luade the girl that 
world of her and 

awaited her as 
as not long before 

lood to refuse him

. ». ‘ ̂  A . • . UUÎT. Hü YUIMCU v/LL IUU BRUJU BB4I. A
'**5 °tu, and lntroduce(!M*iili to Judge Stott ou the

surprised, but he

W ft ,,-
. *

vi»'

As Stott recaghixed the well known 
.Signature and reud the; contents the 
^expression of bli face obdngod. He 
gasped for breath and sank into a 
chair froiii sheer aetonlgihmeut.

“Ah, that’s dtfferentr he erted. 
“That’s different}“

Briefly Shirley  ̂outlined her plan, ex
plaining that she would go to live in 

* the city immediately and conduct her 
campaign from there. If sbe was euc- 
cessfnl, it rnlghf have her father, und

jrtf not no barm oonkl become of it. 
[. That same evtfenlq

F». J
'i

■‘ki,

. That same evt&ulqg her mother, the certL~ *
Judge and Stotttweht fat a *tr»U After - 4hal#tQoch 
dinner and left her to take care of »* I

her mother,
'h

left her to take
»»ho house. Théy had wanted «hlrlcy 
[ito go, too, but she pleaded fatigue. The 

truth was that »he wanted to bo alone, 
;so tìiarshe could ponder undisturbed 
over her planAi It was* a cDar, sfarPt 
night, with noTmom, nnd ßbirley sat 
on the porch listening to the chirping 
of the crickets  ̂and, idly watching the 
flashes of the myefertoeo-tieeAlas. Shi

‘Yes," be~s*id. "I  cannot atand It any 
more at homo. I had a hot talk with 
my father yesterday about ofle thing 
and another. He and I don’t chin well 
together. Besides this matter ©f your 
fathers impeachment has oompiptefy 
discouraged me. All the wealth lh t!|t

W  f  world ebaw iey«recoM lftn>. to «Mrti
methods! I’m ashamed^)! the role my 
own flesh and blood has played In that 
miserable affair. I can’t express what 
I fee! about It. But what are you go
ing to do?" he gsked. "These suT-„ 
roundings qre not for you?*f He 
looked around at the cheap furnishing» 
which hê  could seh thrdngh -Wnr ©pm 
window, and his face showed real con-

dock."
The judge looked 

merely saldi
"I  hope for his sake that he Is a dif

ferent man from Ills father.*’
"Ho Is,” replied Shirley simply, and 

nothing more was said.
TWo days went by, during which 

Shirley went on completing the prepa-

or write, or go out as 
goveruesti," | replied Shirley, with a 
tinge of bittoitdbnC fl
*  -he « M e *  «  • » I W 1 M
unmerited dlogracMk which J$

The young man drew his chair closer 
and took hold of the hand that lay In 
Jier lap. She made no resistance.

"Shirley," be.«aid, “do yon remem
ber that talk we had on the ship? I 

you to be my wife. Yon led me 
re not indifferent

to me. I ask y o ^ IJ  
Give me the right to taka care of yon

son of the world’s

Fit \

<>-,7 n , / ‘
* “Shirley, you are wrong "

rations for her visit to New York. It 
was arranged that 8tott should escort 
her to the city. Shortly before they 
started for the train a letter arrived 
for Shirley. Like the first one, It had 
been forwarded by her publishers. It 
read aa f o l l o w s : ....

Ihlriey Green:
•hall be happy to aee

-you at my residence— Fifth avenue—any 
afternoon that you will mention. Youra

ig*a| , j'

%

nothing. m i
Bagley urged immediate marriage.

He insinuated that Jefferson had treat
ed her shamefully and that she owed it 
to herself to show the world that there 
were other men, as good as the one who 
had jilted her. He argued that in view 
of the senator being bent on the match 
with Rytfer’f  son it would be worse 
than useless for him (Bagley) to make 
formal application for her hand, ao,

. as he explained, the only thing which 
remained waa, a runaway marriage. 
Confronted with the fait accompli,
Papa Roberts would bow to. the Inev
itable. They could get married quietly 
In town, go away for a short trip, wid 
when the senator had got over his first 
disappointment they would be Wel
comed back with open arms.

Kate listened willingly enough 
specious reasoning. In her heart 
was piqued at Jefferson’s indlfferc 
and she was foolish enough to really, 
believe that this marriage with a Brit
ish nobleman, twice removed, wfltild 
be lh the nature of a triumph over; 
him. Besides, this project of an elope
ment appealed strangely to her frivol
ous imagination; it put her In the aamo 
class as all her favorite novel heroiaea.
And It wonld be capital fun.

Meantime Senator Roberts, In bliss
ful Ignorance of this little plot against 
his domestic peace, was growing im 
patient and he approached his frjfcnd 
Ryder one* more on the subject of his 
son Jefferson. The young man, he 
said, had been back from Europe some 
time. He insisted ,on knowing what 
his attitude was toward his daughter.
If they were engaged to be mantled, 
he said there should be a public an- 

t of the fact It wag unfair 
ad a slight to bis daughter to 

let patters hang fire in this unsatisfac
tory way, and he hinted that both him-

'TRgWiJiit • «* ' «'' ' •* j
self and his daughter- might demand 

ports from the Ryder man
less some explanation were 
ilng.

»r was In a quandary. He had 
no wiflh to qffarrel with his useful 
Washington ally. He recognize# the 
reasonableness of his complaint/ Yet 
what could be do? Much as he^him- 
self desired the marriage, his so# was 
obstinate and showed Uttl« inclination 
to settle down. He even hinted St at
tractions in another quarter. He did 
not tell the senator of his recent'Jnter* 
view with his son when* thsSatter 
made It very plain that the 
could never t|ke place. Ryder Senior 
had his own reasons fof' wlshhig to 
tmnnorfee It was oulte possible that

To be con tint:: 1
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Strongest Fence

S cien ce p ro v es  that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is thp
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ELLWOOD FENCE
8IMPLE—8CIENTIFIO—STRONG

T h e  R e a s o n s :

<&>

H

f k u u u n m m u u u
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fAvmmmJAumm

« m e
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42 INCH

*  borteoatal 
•tool M u k , conti* ting ol two henry
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I

I
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i: « mmmmxwmmm
’ 'AUVATAViTiTirATiTATiTAYiTATATATiTAfifAfllAfAUTA 
..V//J yAVAfAVAVATAVAfATAfAVATiVAflVAVifAf.fAVATAViVAfAm 
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/ ’» i nVAfATaVaTATaTa?ATAf ATaTaTaTATìTa?AfAfifATAtATATAfaTa

■bout erery 
or drill to
• t  t h e

■treagth of tbo tio wire 
(W rap a wire around

_____ _ __ Is not weakened: Urn a
wire up la a h ard  k n o t  am
It without breaking. It is so

P i «an

> THAT 18 ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCED
Haary staal cables lapped about and held together by steal wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't lit 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of BLLWOOD FINOS 
are not hard to Sod. This company owns and operates its own Iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mflls 
and Mix large fence factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world.
These facts should be convincing. _____  _ _________ -

««• .. .,n, . ;  h “d . +V*'t ■■ ■ . ^

- v -■ -t f :  ' -
V . * * # ;  •;? . ^  it- ■ _

Fence ont the Rabbits with Ellwood Fence
*  - n  , _______________

Best Fence on Ê arth for Cowpens and Corrals, All heights
from 18 to  58 inches. * , '• •
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I w a n t to sell you
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/ it  will pay you to figure with me
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: what you 'wilhbe doing by buying 
your building materils at reliible 
and satisfaetory concern nice A, J 
Roe's, Everything purchased here 
«rill be found of the beet quality and 
the best intended' purpoeses We 
will save you trouble by sending to 
ns for ah estimate _________

I —

cosvnisHn.

SETITII6 BOIIII F im .
The correct basis for eco 

Qomical buying—you’ll find our 
stock diversified enough to 
supply y o u r every demand 
and prices that will make your 
ouying- from us a monej sav 
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OUB BARGAIN UST to turn
Enough
double.

and let u
with a 
axinee 
Just ki

vanee
!lay;r

a good well illustrât- 
, or the Sanaa« City

? J .  B. A N IV IS  9
5 t b t  Saddle Itlan 4
f  Colorado, Texas, (J
9 Saddles made to order a specialty. Nothing but the 9 
* best material used. Write for prices %

Saturday

W in d m il l s '
Standard, Eclipse^ Monitor, Samson and Ideal

Xeroç Jobnecm
—propietor of— /

Carniere sitò flDercbants (Bin Company
—Also—

. üb« Snçbci ©in Companp
Sufdtr, &

' ■

ii

D IR E C T O R Y .
District OfRcfrk T f  T

J. L; Shepherd ......................... * . sJudge
M. Carter — Attorney
Court convenes eighth Monday 
after first Monday in^Fbbruary and 
September.

County Officer«.
E. R. Yellott--------------------------- Judge
W. K. Clark..Sheriff A Tax Collector
J. D. Brown .............. ..
D. Dorward, Jr............. . . . . L
8» 'L . Jones •■*■■»»» «. »*•-.
No Attorney. m

Court convenes first Monday 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners.
J. A* 8carlett— ....'-T̂ reeinet No | 
W. p. Coates.......... ... .^Precinct No.
J. H. Wicker---------^ ....Rrecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader------------- — Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders. «
> Meson.— Meets Saturday night on 
or preceding full moon.

W. O. W.— Meets first 
night after each full moon, and 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching <

auo < R 7. J. W . Childers,
er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching everj
second feunday. Eld. N. D. Pruett 
Pastor.

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Pastor. ' ,

Baptist: Preaching day
fourth Sunday.

Baptist Sundayv School, at 3. p. bL~ 
T, R. Mauldin, Supt. '
M. C. Bishop, Pastor 

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day night. ' ’ ;

IS » Harness & Repair Shop
andm m m m  m ,

Made to Order.
PRUETT, Proprietor; Gell, Texas.

Suggestions for Forest Planting 
on the Semiarid piaine

The Forest Service has just 
issued a circular devoted to the 
interest of forest planters in the 
Western portions of Kansas, Ne
braska, and Oklahoma, northwes
tern T**8 8, Eastern Colorado, 
anckNew Mexico. -

asftflgfL,t^eeshavaJoeen planted, uui iun- 
est planting has in no way -kept 
pace wi$fi agfiovitloral develop 
ment. There is r«al need for forest 
rrowth. I  Dy careful sejjctionpof

plantationepetteushiareet oan be 
;o exercise a marked effect 

0»ye>fptpBltf Slid to
I (hi

C C Connell, Pree _ ŷ > J P Smith, Sec

CONNELL LUMBER COMPANY.
incorporate—Stiscetsors to the cordill Lumber Company.

Qjm&RS IJ i
Sash, Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding;

/W, Brick, Lime and Cement.. .
let us figure dtvtou# b ills  ,  Big Springs ttaas

more desirable, sines they afford 
better-winter protection than de
ciduous trees. A  windbreak con- 
sisthig h f li in g fo  row should be 
composed of a densely growing 
speoies with branches close to the 
ground. w

The main ulg# of windbreak is 
to eheiter an bMhtrd or a resi
dence site, to prevent hot wind* 
from scorching field crops, and 
to conserve soifc moisture within 
he protected area. They may also 

planted in open pasture for 
the protection o ft  took. Iuoidently 
the windbreak inky furnish user 
f ul material, bu  ̂It must be ¿laoea 
where it will afford the most el» 
fective protection, without muoft 
reference to Hxe character of 
the soft. ^

What agriculture is praetioed. 
the plains region^ the farmer 

will find it profitable to devote k 
few acres of gobd land to treed.
It is true that some tims must 
elapse before the plantation will 
become prductftre,. but, \by the 
cboic^ of rapid growing speoies 
and by oloee spacing,the thinning 
which will be neoessary in a few 
years will provide material, suit
able for fuel, stakes, and the like 

The choice of species for this 
purpose is naturally very limited ' 

^nd will depend somewhat on the 
"location. Trees that grew rapidly 
and at the same time produce 
wood of good quality are bolt, 
if they 'also sprout from the * 
stumps, the forest may be made 
permanent with a little care.

The circular contains sug
gestions as to the choioe of spe. 
cies, with notes on their rquise- 
ments, and directions for planting 
and care. 5 .

growp to 
upon  (arm 
supply wood I68tic

ghurppsedl .^The «object 
©fctitj&Ss to sh(flk £yn$ ^hçt
praticable fe undertake in 
way of such plantations.

^pla^aUp# may be doce for «my

Now is the Time
the sod Buy a Good

✓  V

breaking plow, single or 
For sale hy
t>. P. STRAYHOK1H»

& St»-ayhorn.

ie of three ctjeii purposes--pro 
tection, wood supply eed ; shade. 

r  A windbreak consists of ooe or 
tWo rows of trees plahf.edpritibare

%  P o r  $ 1 . 0 0
The Citizen and either the Western

Breeders Jo
iU “two row. oí lITct* I?1-*1; '"1 i'1' “1- '  ^  livestock ¿.per, UI

flllv for the purpdêl) bf chew ing ¿ . whlch conhUni-ai»iwm4
the force of ttówtòdt'1-The t e l * » . "  -------- ”

aewe,

gnups of trees #hiah' form forest r*v via-».
xonditions and serve a protective F o r  $ 1*7 $  $ 1

.adapted to tbere^on may be used. win tx*1» pepe«end
Hews for a

mise it. )

IPw 1o
oMer Will receive prompt

attention. Borden C it iz e n .« «

The Vine Hill nursery of, Ti
tus wbioh we represent* is one of 
tbs best nurseries in the state. 
It makes replaces and 
shortages and omissions. 
beet to patronise a local agent, 
who it always in reach.

T. M. Jones.

Ü9

SH

A SAFE COMBINATION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

' dC ■ •  -No argument is needed to prove
this statement correct You also 
need a paper for world wide-gen 
eral news You cannot choose a 
better one—one adapted to the 
wants of all the family—than The "* 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, By 
subscribing for the BORDEN Cm* 
ze n  and the Semi-Weekly News 
together, you get both papers one 
year for. II .75, No subscription 
can be accepted for less than one 
yeai* at this special rate and the 
amount is payable cash in

Order now. Do not de-

M  ■ “
; ¥



reader* the familiar f*ce of each 
and every one, but fuch it  
among the impossibilities, for 
G ip  Death, on his white horse, 
has thinned the rsnks and as 
“ Death loves a shining mark,”  
many of the aiost promising fell 
before reaching the noon*day of j 
life, but we oan assist in keep
ing» greentheir memories* Our

What word 4 fall

B. 1b. Dobson &Gbe Sorten (titticn
▼. M. JONS*, K«. SMI prvp.

South e»3t Corner Sq u irt Snyder, t r u i
fy

Shop Made Bits and Spurs
Shop Made Saddles and Harness

J ill work utd ttt*teri&l gnur&mtced.

school home!1 ■ ... „ . _ J ,j,
upon the ear with so much music 
in their oadenee as those which 
recall the scenes of school $*ys 
now numbering with the mem
ories of the pant? Intervening 
years have not dimmed the vivid 
oOforiuge with whoh 
s domed

THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT I
«MO. ,
inch per double

* Is the only First Class restaurant in Big Springs4 
with Ladies dining room Cold Drinks and Ice Cream 4
W i w  IWoners 25 < ts. Short orders da, and night ;

Come and See Us. _ --
memory 

those joyous days. 
While we all graduate in much ! 
the same manner how different
bee the s teel of fortune turned. 
Some with plaintive tongues have 
had to walk in lowly vales of 
ife's weary way, other* in loftier 
hymns, have sung o f nothing 
but jpy, as they have trodden 
the mountain top, but no matter" 
how near the summit or base of 
the mountain of fame you meet 
with a graduate from our schools, 
you meet with one who is a credit 
o  society,.* “ As the twig is'bent 
so shall the tree incline ”  and 
habits w«re foimed undar the 
moulding power of a moral. at
mosphere which seemed to per
meate the schools o f " our little 
city which stays by one through
life. Our school life is indeed 
the golden link that binds youth

On the 8th inst. an internation
al Cotton conference was held at 
Atlanta of Spinners of Europe 
and America, representing hun
dreds of millions of spindles and 
many big planters and representa
tives of the Farmers Union. The 
spinners told the planters they 
were not only willing but anxious 
to buy cotton direct from the 
planter, just as soon as the plant
er could deliver direct. The re
presentatives of the Farmers Un
ion informed the spinners of 
Europe that their organization 
Rad already built a chain of cot
ton warehouses, and had perfect
ed a system by which the spinners 
could buy an unlimited supply, of 
graded cotton, and were ready to 
eliminate the old method of sell
ing through the middle man A 
resolution was adopted by the 
conference declaring that much of 
the present difficulty could be 
eliminated if the growers would 
adopt the warehouse system, and 
establish selling agents in Europe 
and America« That cotton should 
be classified by grade and color, 
and be housed from forty to sixty 
days after picking That good 
seed should be selected for plant
ing and that cotton should be 
eomp;es cd into the Egyptian 
form of bale. The spinners de 
dared their reaJiness at any time 
to lake cotton direct from the 
grower and to advance 75 per 
cent of its value, if it wa< graded 
and approved a wording to con
tract.

o b ^b o :

ever heard of any body buying wire
fat $2,851
r
| Tnats the way The Hinds

I Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it.
Tney will treat you right on yout 

house bills too.
J* * W*-» * .J’ ' * " * < * f • T •** - V , 9 y-. V* v .

The Hinds Lumber Co.
L. Big Springs, Texas.— - - — _________ - C_a.i_ . * SA 1 MAT*

to age, and he is still but s child, 
however time may have furrow
ed hit* cheak. or silvered his 
brow who can yet recall with a 
softened heart, the happy school 
days passed in this efity.

Chinese Welcome Sec ratary Taft
The attitude of hostility to 

foreign intercourse and to for 
eign customs so long held by the 
Chinese is gradually giving way. 
China is beginning to realise the 
policy of following the example 
of Japan in adopting thecustoma 
and institutions of Western civi
lization ami of removing cite 
barrier# that exis ed against for
eigners an i forei fn trad-. That 
a better feeling towards foreign
ers now prevails in that country 
was evidenced by the heart} 
welcome given by the Chinese t< 
Secretary ,«f War Tafl vo Qc! i 9, 
the occasion of bis vi*it to 
Shanghai. An elwborwe r«-

Whili this paper has always 
be«» a  warm friend to the 
schools of our town ft intends to 
take a deeper interest in thro 
during the ensuing year. We 
believe It is the duty of every 
citizen to take a live interest In 
t*L*r schools. During the year# 
that are peel many pupite of 
the Oail school have passed 
highly creditable examinations 
and eoite of them have stepped 
out of school Ufa into life's school. 
Would that we could, in this is-

before its

! » T AND

BORDEN CITIZEN !guild formerly in tie  -Boycott 
movement, again *c American 
manufacturers.

To the address of Secretary 
Taft upon the greet work of ih* 
Young Mena* Christian Associa 
lion among them. a*-v« r «I Chinese 
officials spoke In approval of (be 
undertaking. At tike conclusion 
of hie address the Secretaty was 
prevented with s handsome silver 
punch howl and for the first time 
in the history’ of ChinsT » V Chiassa women presided at the table» 
and served r*-fr< ahmtnta* C l t L l Z Ê D ,  $ 1  P e rtue of our paper place
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Mr and Mrs. J. T, Latham and 
two sons J. H. and A.f\,Latham| 
of Sterling county on their re
turn from a trip to the plain« 
stopped at the home of H. D,| 
Pruett 8unday evening A* P. 
Latham was just getting over an 
attack of fever he bad at Tahoka 
and was scaroely able to -travel.

Mies Ola Kincaid spent Satur-
- day and Sunday with Miss Alma 

Sealy.
Bean Cathey is up again from 

Big Springs tp see his folks.
The young people enjoyed 

themselves at the singing at Mr 
Johnson’s 8unday night.

Mr. Walter Jolly returned Fri
day from Tahoka. He will spend 
several days here visiting friends 
and relatives. •

Mr, and Mrs, J P Coates were 
in town Saturday trading.

Miss Mattie Bullard was in 
town shopping Saturday. Miss 
Bullard has been on the plains 
for sometime but will stay with 
her brother Troy for several 
weeks.

Mr. Tom Benton and sister 
Mrs. Arnett were trading in Qail 
Saturday.

See Towle and Johnson when' in 
Snyder for every thing in good 
jewelry. *

Mra. P . E. Naylor, and chil
dren left Saturday to join Mf. 
Naylor at Post.

Mrs. J. J. Dodson whs a pleas
ant caller at tbe^Citizen office 
last week. I

District Court meets on the 28 
of. this month and Judge (Shep
herd has ordered the sheriff to

- eummon the grand jury.
J. P. Johnson and son with 

thoir families Coke Co. pass
ed through Qail last Tuesday in 
three wagons and a buggy on 
their way to New Mejtico.

Mr . Tom Benlen was in town 
Monday.

Mrs. Waters returned Wednes
day from a visit of several days 
to her sister. Mrs. Jim Dorward.

■ V • ■ V ■* ... \

Mrs. Jno. peShazo called at 
the Citizen office last Friday.

.  . , #•' V- f  ■ * -* 2 1

For ridge roll, cresting and 
finials, caU, at Arnolds tin shop 
when in Big Springe, or write 
him for prices. Also for Gut
ters, flues and tanks.

Mr. £lzie Creighton and wife 
were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Nisbett and daughter, 
Miss Stella were visiting at thw 
home of J. Wv Childers Setur-

wnt W WQ

BORDEN COUNTY, TEXAl

irdware <£o.
2 C . O O Ö . O O

'

C A S H  O R  C R E D I T . '  .

Stop and chat with us
Our Building Material Is of the best 

td our prices are always in line. >1.
No trouble to make estimates

H .  H .  H A R D I N  &  C O .
TBXAS.

» t a i l  d e a l e r s  i n
extra fine Regis

tered Hereford Bull calves for 
sale from 8 to 12 months old.

J. K. Mitchell.
Gail, Texas,

All parties are warned against 
depredating in any manner on 
the Munger ranch property, 
especially cutting wood.

R. F. Powel, Mgr.

To Those who are Indebted to Me.
I am now having heavy obli

gations to meet and must rely 
on those whom I have favored to 
aid me. All who are indebted 
to me, either by note Or account 
are earnestly requested to settle 
at once.

Respectfully 
J.- W. Chandler.

For Sale
Four work mules  ̂ two horses and 
six sets of harness. Also a new 
Peter Schüttler Wagon. Price 
$870. J. B, DITTO,

Ira, Texas.
Get my prices oo cattle Dip 

Paint, Wad) paper (Phonographs 
and records a specialty.)

 ̂ W- L. Doss. 
Colorado, Texas.

-hr

infc Tuesday

I have just received a hand
some assortment of fine rugs. I 
will give one free to each pur
chaser of dry goods. They are 
beauties, call and see them and 
learn my plan of distribution.

f j J- W. Chandler.

Mail or send your watches to 
Towle & Johnson, Snyder Texas 
every watch guaranteed, with 
careful usage to run and keep time 
one year.

Tire Setter
We have the famous West ~ Hy

draulic Tire Setter This machine 
will set tires quicker and better 
so the£ wjttyrun longer without 
loosening, than is possible if set in 
the old ifray. Gives just the de
sired amount of dish to the wheel. 
We guarantee our work, and re
turn money $f not satisfactory, 
This machine was pul in at a 
cost of $1800 and is run by a six 
horse power engine, Cali and see 
it in operation..

dt f O f ^ r Tct-Wg spring*. Texas.
/

M I L L I N E R Y
W c have received our fall stock* of Millinery, which is 

now opened up and ready for inspection.
W e Invite the ladies of (rail and surrounding country to 

come and see our stock, feeling sure we can please them in 
price and quality of goods jh j* jh j * 
M R S. M . E. BERRY, -  -  GAIL, T E X A S .

$1.60 per day

COMMERCIAL -HOTEL
Fare, the beat the maTket affords  ̂ - . Nice, neat and comfortable beds

_  J. L. ANDERSON, Pul * \
Snyder, ~ ' Texas.

Fcfr the best hacks, and bug
gies, see D. P. Stray horn. “ They 
are good for money/*

A. J. Lons shipped 4 oar loads 
of fat cows from his^Borden 
county pasture last week to Fort 
Worth.

Genus Webber’s little daugh
ter died last week of slow fever. 
All that nureing and medioal aid 
could do was unavailing. Al
though a child is innocent 
and purs, bereavement brings to 
the parents heart only sad
ness and nothing can fill the 
little ones place. '

Just received a car of th  ̂ Old 
Reliable Peter Schüttler broad 
tire wagons,

D. P 8TRAYHORN, 
Successor to Cole & Strayhom.

Charlie Morrow was in town 
on business Monday.

Mr, Boucher and son were in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. T. C . Hoy was in town on 
Tuesday with a bale of cotton.

Guy Clark returned Monday, 
he has been absent for some 
time at Brownfield.

We note the' arrival in Gail 
Monday of Mr, W. W, Carlyle 
after an absence of three years. 
He is here visiting friends and 
relatives. His wife and himself 
will return to their home in 
Thurbui Friday.

Mr, J. Benton and son Hous
ton and wives passed through 
Tuesday on their way to their 
new home in Big 8prings.

Mr. West was in town Monday 
with a bale of cotton, Also Mr. 
Tarrance.

Misses Sammie and Ethel 
Morrow attended Sunday school 
here last Sunday.

Mr. 8. L. Jones was in town 
Tuesday with a bals of cotton.

Mr. Hamilton was in town 
trading Tuesday. v

■ f
Will Orson was in ¿own Tues

day and subscribed for our 
school paper,

Mr. Eubanks was in from 
Tredway Wednesday and oalled 
to see H. D. Pruett while here.

Miss Katie Turner is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Collier this week,

Miss Ora Smoot was the guest 
of Miss Josie DeShazo Tuesday 
night. v ~

Misses Atwood and .Blanken
ship were the guests of Miss 
Myrtle Jolly Wednesday night.

Land Sale. N
F. M. Long to L. A. Pearce 

1-2 section 13200, .¿old through 
Thornton d: Pearce. Same firm 
has 2-1-2 sections adjoining the 
town for sale at $10.00 per acre.

Mr* T. D. H. Whitaker return
ed last 8undmy from South Texas 
bringing with him his bride, who 
was before marriage, Miss Katie 
Fands. Our congratulations ere 
tendered both to the bride aod 
bridegroom.

Grandpa Jeter and sister, Mrs. 
Fester are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. 8mitb this week.

Miss Annie Bell Jones of Tred- 
wey is here visitlog friends this 
week.
hit. J. W. Collier was in town 
Wednesday after a load of cotton 
seed. -



Market.

¡1%

WJIJ do a %*x»cr%U P —himg b 
£*citun&i Anwm <m the

Mac. W, Weaver
K m Iu n ìv «  lìm n fm  P u m i« H a r

t a t r im u TEXAS. & STEPHENSONWt a t batti 4$ 0*0(0(00 tni mat amatiti*ft. If f0tf 
Mtft MMff$ mtfttisl 0f 0*f kItr4, ame end ffgurt wHb its 
M a t tut ft* $ ri a  what 00 é wt wit! 0/vt ytu motif.

L J f f H t

Hig 0 fri ft gg,

Oarry the beet eeeortmeiit of Furniture, Mtovee etc. ever offered 
fo the people of W**l Texas, «sound bend good« bought end 
»‘-Id- Write or sail end *ee us when In Ihe City.

(Ju4»rt*kers goo4s. Big Springs, Texes,

The New York Salvage

For a 10 days Special Salvage PRICE C U T T IN G  S A L
$20,000 worth of Seasonable Merchaadae

^ e ^ » ^ ^ C 5 0 N S I S T I N G

p ry  Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Etc., an 
a Special Line of Up-To-Date Millinery Included in thi 
'sale at Bargain Prices. COM E to this mammoth sal

body and mind are undergoing 
their moat rapid transformation 
to be employed at labor not only
exhausting (n Itself, but In voi v-

*

Ing a radiosi ohange In all the 
habits of life eaoh week, Is to 
fasten upon ohlldbood ~en -exeo-
Uon not only Inhuman In Itself, 
but menacing to our future so- 
rlal well bei eg,— Secretary of the

Contrast life on the farm with 
the life of the glass house boy, 
who every other wash antere the 
feslnry at Ave o'olock In the 
evening, atte at ths feet of the 
gleee blower to open and ehut 
the molds, »tende at ite side to 
break off the soft, was *1111» glaee 
ft op* the end of the blow pipe, 
or serrine the hot wars from the 
finisher to tha annealing uven. 
After » night of fight nr nine 
hours in this superheated factory 
this little boy must go out into 
the raw, said morning to prepare 
hhuielf by sleep for another 
night of labor, To compel young 
hoys at the time of life when

Do not delay to make your 
order for fruit tree», or you may 
be too lete for tble eeaeon.

A complete »took of Leather 
good», Whips, Collar pad«, alto 
keen pade for ootion pickers et 
H, D, Pruetts in Gail,

ig Springs Dry 
it the Lindey stand,

C f C I Z E Y l


